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A bstract. Hadron yields in high energy heavy ion collisions have been tted with
therm alm odelsusing standard (extensive)statisticaldistributions.Thesem odelsgive
insightintothefreeze-outconditionsatvaryingbeam energiesand lead toasystem atic
consistent picture of freeze-out conditions at allbeam energies. In this paper we
investigate changesto thisanalysiswhen the statisticaldistributionsare replaced by
non-extensive Tsallis distributions for hadrons. W e investigate the particle yields at
SPS and RHIC energies and obtain better ts with sm aller 2 for the sam e hadron
data,asapplied earlierin thetherm altsforSPS energiesbutnotforRHIC energies.
1. Introduction
After m any years ofinvestigating hadron-hadron and heavy ion collisions,the study
ofhadron production rem ains an active and im portant eld ofresearch. The lack of
detailed knowledge ofthem icroscopicm echanism shasled to theuseofm any dierent
m odels,often from com pletely oppositedirections.Therm alm odels,based on statistical
weightsforproduced hadrons[1,2,3,4],arevery successfulin describing particleyields
atdierentbeam energies[5,6,7,8],especially in heavy ion collisions. These m odels
assum e the form ation ofa system which isin therm aland chem icalequilibrium in the
hadronicphaseand ischaracterised byasetoftherm odynam icvariablesforthehadronic
phase. The deconned period ofthe tim e evolution dom inated by quarks and gluons
rem ainshidden: fullequilibration generally washesoutand destroyslarge am ountsof
inform ation abouttheearly deconned phase.Thesuccessofstatisticalm odelsim plies
thelossofsuch inform ation,atleastforcertain properties,during hadronization.Itis
a basic question asto which onessurvive the hadronization and behave asm essengers
from the early (quark dom inated) stages,especially ifthese are strongly interacting
stages.
In the case of full therm al and chem ical equilibrium , relativistic statistical
distributionscan beused,leading to exponentialspectra forthetransversem om entum
distribution of hadrons. On the other hand, experim ental data at SPS and RHIC
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energies display non-exponential behaviours at high pT. One explanation of this
deviation is connected to the power-like hadron spectra obtained from perturbative
QCD descriptions: the hadron yield from quark and gluon fragm entation overwhelm s
thetherm al(exponential)hadron production.However,thisoverlap isnottrivial.One
can assum e the appearance ofnear-therm alhadron distributions,which is sim ilar to
the therm aldistribution at lower pT,but it has a non-exponentialtailat higher pT.
A stationary distribution ofstrongly interacting hadron gasin a nite volum e can be
characterized by such a distribution (orstrongly interacting quark m atter),which will
hadronizeinto hadron m atter.Tsallisdistributionssatisfy such criteria [10,11].In the
nextSection we willreview theTsallisdistribution and em phasize thepropertiesm ost
relevantto particleyields.
2. T sallis D istribution for Particle M ultiplicities.
2.1.Relation between the Boltzm ann and Tsallisdistributions
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with gibeingthedegeneracy factorofparticlei.Thetotalnum berofparticlesofspecies







i (E ): (3)
Thetransition to theTsallisdistribution m akesuseofthefollowing substitutions[10]
ln(x) ! lnq(x)
x1  q   1
1  q
; (4)
exp(x)! expq(x) [1+ (1  q)x]
1
1  q; (5)











which isusuallyreferred toastheTsallisdistribution [10,11].Asthesenum berdensities
are not norm alized, we do not use the norm alized q-probabilities which have been
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Figure 1. Com parison between the Boltzm ann and Tsallisdistributions. The gure
on the leftcom paresthe two asa function ofthe energy E ,keeping the tem perature
and chem icalpotentialxed,forvariousvaluesofthe Tsallisparam eterq.The value
q = 1:5 is the m axim um value that stillleads to a convergent integralin Eq. 8.
chem icalpotential,keeping the tem peratureand theenergy xed.
Note that q = 1:5 is the m axim um value that stillleads to a convergent integralin
eq. (8). A derivation ofthe Tsallis distribution,based on the Boltzm ann equation,
has been given in Ref.[12]. A com parison between the two distributions is shown in
Fig.(1),where itcan be seen that,atxed valuesofT and ,the Tsallisdistribution
is always larger than the Boltzm ann one ifq > 1. Taking into account the large pT
results forparticle production we willonly consider thispossibility in this paper. As
a consequence,in order to keep the particle yields the sam e,the Tsallis distribution
alwaysleadsto sm allervaluesofT forthesam esetofparticleyields.Thedependence
on thechem icalpotentialisalsoillustrated on therightofFig.1foraxed tem perature
T and a xed energy E . Asone can see,the Tsallisdistribution in thiscase increases
with increasing q. The Tsallisdistribution forquantum statisticshasbeen considered
in Ref.[13,14,15,16].
3. R elation betw een the T sallis param eter q and tem perature uctuations
The param eter q plays a central role in the Tsallis distribution and a physical
interpretation is needed to appreciate its signicance. To this end we follow the
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where the detailed form ofthe function f is given in [17]. The param eter TB is the
standard tem peratureasitappearsin theBoltzm ann distribution.Itisstraightforward










































= q  1 (11)
which becom es zero in the Boltzm ann lim it. The above leads to the interpretation
ofthe Tsallisdistribution asa superposition ofBoltzm ann distributionswith dierent
tem peratures.Theaveragevalueofthese(Boltzm ann)tem peraturesisthetem perature
T appearing in the Tsallis distribution. This is the interpretation of the Tsallis
tem perature that we willfollow. The other param eter in the Tsallis distribution,q,
describesthe spread around theaverage valueofthe(Boltzm ann)tem perature T.For
q = 1 we have an exactBoltzm ann distribution,forvaluesofq which deviate from 1,
we have a corresponding deviation. From this point ofview the Tsallis distribution
describes a distribution of(Boltzm ann)tem peratures. A deviation from q = 1 m eans
thata spread oftem peraturesisneeded instead ofa singlevalue.
4. T herm alFit D etails
In orderto identify the energy dependence ofthe deviation from idealgasbehaviour,
therm alts were perform ed on yields m easured at the CERN SPS in centralPb-Pb
collisions at40 AGeV,80 AGeV and 158 AGeV (using the sam e data as analyzed in
[8])and yieldsm easured atRHIC in centralAu-Au collisionsat
p
s= 130AGeV (using
thesam edata asanalyzed in [19])and at
p
s = 200 AGeV.
In the CERN SPS ts,the therm alparam eters T,B ,S and R were t to the
data,while Q and S were xed by theinitialbaryon-to-chargeratio and strangeness
contentin thecolliding system ,respectively.
In the case ofthe RHIC analysiswe again tT,B ,S and S to the data. The
useofm id-rapidity datahereled totherelaxing oftheconstraintson S and Q typical
in analyzesof4 data.Instead,Q wassetto zero asjustied by the observed 
+ = 
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Figure 2.The 2/d.o.f.ofthe tsasa function ofthe Tsallisparam eterq.
wherejSijisthenum berofvalencestrangequarksandanti-quarksinspeciesi.Thevalue
s = 1 obviously corresponds to com plete strangeness equilibration. Allcalculations
weredoneusing theTHERM US package[18].
5. R esults and C onclusions
The m ostsurprising resultofouranalysisisshown in Fig.(2):the quality ofthe ts,
asm easured by the 2=d.o.f.,im provesatrstasthe Tsallisparam eterq increases. It
reaches a m inim um value around q  1.07 for SPS beam energy of158 AGeV.This
behaviourisrepeated atotherSPS energieswith them inim a atslightly dierentvalues
ofq,i.e. 1.08 for80 AGeV and about1.05 at40 AGeV beam energy. Thisbehaviour
isnotseen atRHIC energies. Clearly,changesin the Tsallisparam eterq have only a
sm allnegligibleeecton the2 valuesatRHIC energies,ofcourse,thisstillleavesopen
the possibility forq values largerthan 1 [20]. However on the SPS data the eect is
substantialand changestheinterpretation substantially.Onepossibleinterpretation is
thatatSPS energiesuctuationsin thefreeze-outtem peraturearesubstantial.
Recently [21]a coalescence m odelwith a Tsallisdistribution forquarkswasused
to t the transverse m om enta spectra m easured at RHIC.This t does not include
decaysfrom resonancesand thereforecannotbecom pared directly to ourssincedecays
can substantially m odify the transverse m om enta,also the em erging hadrons are not
in a Tsallis-type equilibrium gas,which isan assum ption ofthe presentanalysis. The
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SPS 158 A GeV
SPS 40 A GeV
SPS 80 A GeV
RHIC 130 A GeV
RHIC 200 A GeV
Figure 3.Thechem icalfreeze-outtem perature(leftgure)and the baryon chem ical
potential(rightgure)asa function ofthe Tsallisparam eterq.
authorsobtained valuesfortheTsallisparam eterqwhich arerem arkably sim ilarforall
particlespeciesconsidered,i.e.q 1:2 which cannotbeexcluded by ouranalysis.
The freeze-outtem perature T decreases,asexpected,with increasing valuesofq.
Thiscan beunderstood from thefactthattheTsallisdistribution isalwayslargerthan
theBoltzm ann one(aslongasq> 1).Hence,in ordertom atch thesam eparticleyields
onehasto adjustT to lowervalues.Thisisseen atallenergiesin Fig.3.However,the
drop in T,turnsoutto be quite drastic num erically. In fact,the decrease in particle
num bershastobecom pensated by increasesin allothertherm odynam icvariables.The
(m odest)increasein thebaryon chem icalpotentialisshown in Fig.3 on therighthand
side.
The strangenessnon-equilibrium factors asshown in Fig.4. Itisinteresting to
notethattheTsallisdistribution leadsto a m uch betterchem icalequilibrium than the
corresponding Boltzm ann distribution with q= 1.In allcasesconsidered thes isvery
closeto thechem icalequilibrium valueof1. Clearly,theuseoftheTsallisdistribution
in relativistic heavy ion collisionscallsfora reevaluation ofthe understanding gained
from previousanalyses[5,7,8].
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Figure 4. The strangeness non-equilibrium factor s as a function ofthe Tsallis
param eterq.
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